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Magic Spray Saran Wrap'Man-Power
Deodorant 1 1 Keeps Moisture Out   

Seals Freshness In
Bowl Cleaner and
Room Deodorizer

6 oz.

LEMON Fresh
For Sparkling Dishes

32 01. King Sue
Reg 83c

TOOTHPASTE

CATCHING COLD? TRY
Carry Corder

"150""Kodacolor-X"KODAK Instamatic
"A124-R" Camera

withFLASHCUBE

Cordless Tape Recorder
W/CarryCase-

Cas 
sette^ load msec 
ends,records u 
to I 1 '? hours, 

Reg. 69.95

126 Cartridge Film
for CARRY COROER "150"

Records or plays 
back for 1 hour.

Instamatic Cameras 
CX126-12 Exposure

DRUGS
Ironing Pad & Cover
SIT-Wilmiil-100"; cotton silicon* 
aluminum coated cover that 4 4 A 
wipes clean with damp cloth. I I U 
and 3 layer sandwich pad. I   I V

& PRESCRIPTIONS _ Whatever your prescription calls 
for. you can rest assured the pharmacist at Sav-on will be 
able lo fill it accurately, promply and always with courtesy.

Ironing Board Cover
59C

"Contac'
Continuous action all day   aH 
mght. Gives relief from nasal 
congestion due to the 
common cold and ha, 
tocr. 2.75-?ri 1.

Welmaid - o- ;-  
cotton coated cover »it" 
bias-bound edges. Wipe:, 
clean with damp cloth.

'Sucrets"

"Sani-Flush"
Toilet Bowl Cleaner A " 53(

Antiseptic Throat loienges, for 
fast relief of minor sore 
throat pam, mouth and 
throat irritation, lie 55's

"Aspergum'
Fast Relief of Minor 
Siri Tkrut PJII -
Chew iust like you 
would regular gum

III if 36

Cold Capsules
SAV-ON   Timed action for Con 
tinuous relief of nasal conception 
due to colds and hay 
fever. 24 cipsilis 

Ret 1.49

m. Therapeutic
** T ciu nu u ...   !,SAV-ON - H. 

Vitamin capsules for 
mulated with 81?. 

100 Cipsilis

Vitamin "C
SAV-ON Ascorbic Ac>d for
ment of Vitamin C
deficiency
1 SO »f.5M Tablets

"Woolite"
liquid cold water wash, for a< 
washables. Meal for sweatee 
and delicate lingerie

1.39 II u. Sin

"Ben-Gay" "
OINTMENT - Fast relief 
muscular aches and 
pam. Greaseiess - 
Stainless.

1.89 3 11. Tube
MiimMiHiiHiMHmiinHHiiiMiiMiMiiiiiMiiininiiiiimiiiHniimmm'

1.49

EXCedrin" TABLETS
reliever.

CFor pam of headache, 
arthintis, colds

1.49-100$

'Formula 44"
EXTRA STRENGTH Con(k MiiUre
Contains Silcntium. 
nagging coughs ol 
colds fast 1 
1.79 6 ot. Site

'Timex" Watches
01 yellow 

. tie
"1 ^

| | ,

ladies' "Cavatina" #52801 yellow bo/ 
suede band. Men's "Mar- . k 
im" #20242 with vrl- tie* 
low he/rt. expansion
lunrf A <*«  5"«M

1.19
Novahistine
Eliiif  tor r-'iirt rf r.r>1 
gestion due to colds 
and hay fever.

149 4 01 Sue

  A 
I U 
fU

WASHABLE

Lint Remover
"Pick-Up Sticks" - No Micky tape or
refills. Instant pickup.
When it's full, just rinse
with soap and water! Hot
colors.

Absorbine Jr.
t fast r, 
ams wit

1.19

W,applicator - Get fast relic! ' 
muscular aches and pams with cool- 
heat action. It's an 
antiseptic too, for 
cuts and burns. 

1.49 4 n. Sin

OOlSKin MOISTURIZING 
LOTION - Protects the entire body, re 
stores beauty and mois 
ture to your skm W; 
cately scented and pm> 
tinted. 75c 18 if. Site

VapoRub
VICRS   Vapori/mg Ointment     
every cold. Comforts at 
once. Gives 8 hour "jnr 
breathing relief. IM 

1.W3Viii.Siie fU
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"Beauty Salon"
HAIR SPRAY
Regular and Super.

Reg 69c 1711.

CARNATION or ARDEN
Many flavors to 
choose from and 
delicious brand! 

.new flavors, too

55 EACH
n
ll

Deluxe Hand Packed f1
uujiity. IUSUODS oioia.nion ice c'cam in < 
a variety of irresistible flavors. You get up 1 
to 40°» more when it's hand-packed at Sav on.

COOL-RAY

POLAROID
YEAR ROUND

Sunglasses

,
M/*/ v

()  , COOL RAY POLA 
ROID

POLAROID

Hair Bands « , 
~a" '  "'
01' ' '59(

HAIR CARE AIDS
"Beauty Salon"

PA* SHAMPOO ppr
hDC With En-Helps condition hair and hh
JU scalp. Rtf. 89t Qt. UU

Hair Rollers

Butane" LIGHTER

3.
Classic - Su>e lo please 
every woman who wants 
style and beauty in her 
lighter. Assorted styles and 
colors.

IIP TOP - 'fl <      ' ; : ." ! ,)"'  ' 
m assorted coi   
school and play.

Pk of 3

Barrettes

TIP TOP - 1 00 Mag
nelic Rollers. No grooves HI _
to catch or snag h,- | OFFER
Fast winding, 
fast drying, 
test, sues .r' 
count

mUHlmitlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIMMIIIIMII

"COLOR-JIT"

Spray Paint
for most interior and exterior surfaces. Wide 
assortment ol 50 colors lo choose from, in 
eluding enamels, lacquers, metalhcs, primers 
 -1 special coatings. 1.89 14 n. Sill

"Apollo" Pick-J pc. set Rot Cage style 
frame with 9" Synel cover for 
flat wall finishes and a 9" 
mohair cover tor enamels.

Paint Roller Set
jlC

1.49
Masking Tape
V4"x1800" --Muiiime [ioul lm paining 
needs and many hobby and home uses

Brush Set
"Gimmi-Pali" I pc .set. O  ! 4 t\r\
nylun wall brush and 2" pi/. I cl|
bnstle sash brush. | iUU

Putty Knife Paint & Varnish
P **

New sleek shaping with 
9 based curved lenses 
Jade Green, Black or Ter 
rapin with Grey lenses.

imn wn39'
TIP TOP "Littli HIM" 
i" assorted colored bar- 
rettes. Spring loch with 
foam sponge 
g"p. 

Cirj if 12

Brush & Comb
PRO - ovi, niUe luie 
or Professional style brush 
with 7" comb. 
Assorted colors.

HAIR

__69<
Hair Brush

I Styl
sue m
h shad66'

PRO--TMSI I Stylo"
Popular purse sue m a 
variety of high shad" 
Take home a AAr 
couple for dif-  » *« 
ferent puri>",

Chocolates i
Masterpieces in Chocolate'

r taste. ..

1.65
A variety to suit e»ery taste . . .
I'itN o p d,rk milk choco 
late covering assorted 
centers. 11I. kti

ON

Black & White
FILM PROCESSING

Fruit 'n Nuts

Wide assortment of styles
& colors in knitted acryhc
Cover Ups. Variety of
pearls or
sequm
trims.

"Cover-Up"
ient of stylet 
mtted acryhc 
Variety of

_1.79
Glamour Bows

s up yoii 
a colorfi49'

Rinse Away
SHAMPOO-Concentrated
meditated formula lor (w-,
itive control of dand'uil ^
itchy scalp.
169
16 01. Silt

U> UOi'U'un a

1.29
"Vitalis"
HAIR DRESSING
Keep hair ntMt .til rti,1
without grease. 

1 19 7 it
77(

TIP-IOP - Dit'ss up your 
hair style with a colorful 
velvet bow. As- 
sorted colors. 

Card it 4

Pocket Comb.IP - y
imb tM33C

ACE - WITH CLIP -
hard rubber comb I 
attaches se 
curely to your 
pocket.

Set an Extra Set of 
lumbo Prints at no 
Extra Cost.

2

Clock Radio
w/Swivel Base

AD PRICES PREVAIL SEPT 22nd thru SEPT 25th 
SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY

I I I'M'I I

IV wide 
quality 
blade.

Scraper I,, i
:.MH. double

'i blade.

Juliette-
Suhd state AM cluck 
i.idm. 3" dynamic speak 
( ' with vernier tuning. 
W.tlriut finish plastic 
.iNiel.

*ACR 830

29.95

DRUG STORES
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Doys A Week

5020 W. 190th St.
(North Torrance Shopping Center)

TORRANCE

With any standard size black 
& white film left for devel 
oping and printing.

New punts FREE if during life 
of purchaser photos show signs 
of image fading or processing

ins.

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED

WHAM-0
"Whirlie- 
Twirlie"

A delicious group ol nut and fruit 
centers* coveted with 
milk ofsmooth dark van 
illa chocolate. 111. hex

iui ana nun

1.85
Buttercreams
All toft-centar. Deliciousl 

Ub.Box 1.25
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Clean & Shine Your AUTO
with PRODUCTS BY DU PONT

Chrome Polish 59CA liquid cleaner - polish and rust re 
muvcr lor chrome plated bumpers and 
other httmgs. 12 it. 7Se Si»

Rubbing Compound New Car Wax
For bddiy *cdintrtJ and newly A paste *« & ciedner with "Sili-
sprayed finishes before waxing. cone Armor" to

. Removes scratch- ^^gn^t^ R' ve 'on(! las^'
_____  " ,»nd stain?. ^^^*^ in R beauty

irtirurrM 12 or 1 00 Slu SF^-f *BJ) S or 2.00 Sin

79 1.49
No. "7" Wax Wash
Washes and waxes in cne easy operation. <* 
Brightens chrome. Won't streak wind-shields, Ullv 
windows. 12 01. 1.35 Siie

1 It's fun   now you CM 
throw it up and catch it 
... |Uggle it... or play 
catch with a friend 1 Pl^y

  games... Have a con
» test 1

No. "7" - last, ediy-tu-ube liquid. Removes 
dulling traffic tilm, restores new 
car brilliance. Lasts for months. 

1.75 Pt. Siie

Auto Polish & Cleaner
<J. Rem

1.19
"Rally" Cream Wax

thly. t

1.59
tit-jib d> U ^piujdi un . . . umoothly. easily 
Cars can be waxed m V; hour. 
Wipes clean effortlessly.

2.20 Siio
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